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CRAFTES 4 PERCENT 1BE0HIIIZE
NEW BERN. N.G."The bet that this Bauk pays 70a foiur percent oaf i

Selling, Veata at J toss To Force P,PAJD ON ' - STRONG4 COURTEOUSo SAVINGS PROGRESSIVE
- 'Out Gompetition

Savannah Ga. May. 2 Shortly after

InTftntOTBelieveaHa Has Bevolu- -

tlonized Wariy 4 -

' -
. Invention v J

Undon,Ua 2. T R Phillips, a
Liverpool engineer, . claims 0 have in-

vented means" for controlling and' dir

J o'clock Satarday the United Sutes
grand jury returned a true' bill against
Cudahy 4 Co. the , Schwanschitd and

your savings fa important to you, of course, but prin- -

cipally, because,-i- n connection with this rate, hV bk
fers you ALSO the exceptional degree of SAFETY

secured by. its unusually large Capital of $200,000.00
and by the most conservative management. Are

your savings where they enjoy these advantages? "

ecting aerostate oy electjicity transmit Sulzeberger Beaf Company, Swift & Co
Armour Packing Company, and the Nelted etherlcally. ' ;:.

Ha gave a demonftration at the Lon--
son Morris Company as corporation and
Emmet B. Adams, local manager for

Every Banking Facility
It has been the constant endeavor of the manage-

ment of this bank to furnish every possible facility for

the convenience of its depositors, together with abso-

lute safety for their money. Air account with this

bank will prove a valuable asset to "any corporation,
firm" or individual requiring the best banking facilities.

(k Hippodrome with, a tfanty foot
Swift;,William Cooper, local managerU. . --JAS B. BLADES. Pres. T. A. REEN; V Pres. - v i Zappehn airship, and showeahia ability

ciala; ' AtrWgVMgl Pipenr In "

NortH Carolina' "
v

Norfolk May aV, tiui" riorganl-xatio- n

will Joa do tjme in actually
poMeaioaof e Norfolk al)d

Southern Batlrosd und terminating the
receivership ia evidenced- - from the fact
ihat 'Mrr Edward RBaird and Fred-
erick Hoff, ; General Manager E. ;T
Lamb, and --othera interested, were in
North Carolina, at New:; Berii and Ral-
eigh, Saturday getting pertain papers
aigned, necessary to the transfer, -

t. The - party ': which traveling in a
special car . will go to Richmond, for
the purpose of securing a charter for
the reorganized company, and will then
go on to New York: where after pre-
liminary meetings, the properly will be
transferred. This will take place on
Tueaday or Wednesday. ,

-

for Armour, and Fred M Hull, Jr. localJg Wm. R. BLADES, V, Pm,: GkO Br PENDLETON, pwhlep to raise, lower, drive, stop; and torn, it
at will by manipulation of tbi keyboard manager for Nelson, Morris. & Co.. are

individual defendants. Tbe date of opof a transmitter. - ; e--:

erations under which Jthia indictment iaMrPhillips claims that thV principle
brought i for. tha year 1908:

It is alleged that the packing house
ia applicable to maO carrying airahlps
and aeroplanes, but is primarily intend-
ed for aerial - torpedoes, 't can sit in
an arm chair In London," be says and
make an airship drop a bunch of flowers
in a friends garden in Manchester, Paris

WM.DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL
PR EST. VICE PRE ST.. ' CASHIER

bought and Blaughteredat various points
in tha West and North live ttock, ship-
ped fresh meats to Savannah; reduced
the price of meats, and sold them on
the market at a loss. The result of this
manipulation' ia alleged to have com

or Berlin, and with equal ease I can
make it drop explosives whenever I like.

pelled the South Atlantic Packing and
1 peneve it win aboitsn the. existingNow is the time to buy Provision Company.of Savannah, to sellmethods of warfare. I have offered the
invention to the British government,
which will inspect it shortly;" v

light clothing and summer its product at a loss, and was a conspir-
acy in restrain of business, trade, and
commerce.

The Biggest Inducement
EVER OFFERED BY ANY MERCHANT

... i
IN NEW

a :
BERN

Underwear, we have them
in all weights and grades. J. Our car of Pittsburgh Fencing
J. Baxter. - v Rector Called to Florida.

Rev, J H Brown, of this city has re

has arrived. See us at once.
Basnight Hdw. Co.

Hamilton Hancock.
ceived a call fron Pensacola, Fla. ,

Christ Episcopal church in that city,and
will leava this week to look over theMarried by Rev. J V Williams, at his

Beginning y we will give 5 per cent 'rebate tickets on all cash
purchases and in addition will give on each dollar spent with us or paid
on account a Clock Ticket which will entitle the customer holding the
winning ticket to a Beautiful Decorated Dinner Set.- - By this new plan
every body will get a fine discount and stand a chance to get the dinner
set extra. The old clock tickets will uot.be good in the new series and
every one holding any lire requested to send them to me at once. All
outstanding rebate tickets are good.

J. J. BAXTER

office '.4 South Front Street on Sunday situation before deciding to accept or
decline the invitation in the new field.

We Havtf'Aiy
Kind of a

Hat For You

One can buy Miflinery very

satisfactory from us by mail,

select the style of Hat desired

then tell us very carefully ut

the trimmings, color;ng3

etc. Write us in your own way

ju9t how you want the Hat to

look when you receive it.

We keep in close touch with

Millinery Fashions and have

plenty of skilled people in our

work rogm to carry out your

ideas. However if the Hat

does not suit we will refund

your money.

morning at 9;30 J W Hamilton, of New
Bern N. C. and Mrs. Ida Hancook, of
Kin Eton, N. C. May heaven's blessings

DIED.

Mrc'. Polly D. wife of James H.
Rhodes, Monday at 8 o'clock at her
residence No. 23J Burn street. The
funeral services, will be held at the
family burying ground In Jones County,
where the remains will be taken this
morning.

follow them. J. V. W. New shipment of Queen
Quality Oxfords received to

DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLETha, Sixt tan. Inch Gun. day, in Patent Leathers andThe monster stiteeu Inch' rifle, the
only one built so far. Is uow at ttiej
Satidv Hook nrovlue eround anil Iiiih

Suedes. Dont fail to see
them they are beauties. J. J.
Baxter.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you neglected your Kidneys?

Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid-

neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins, side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of the
face, especially under tbe eyes? Too fre

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

NEW DRESS SILKSSwansboro News

been bred only a few times. The uu?
shell of steel can be burled a distance
of twenty miles or more aud welgbs
j!,40U pounds. The powder Charge Is
nearly 000 pounds. Tbe cost of tiring
oue shot reacbeu In the neighborhood
of $1,000. It Is uot probable that thin
type of guu will be used, but rather
the fourteeu Inch, for the nialu coast
defenses of tbe Panama canal and pos-

sibly tbe Philippines. This formidable
and long range weapon, though capa-
ble of firtng so tremendouH a projec-
tile,' Is too costly and tires too slowly
for modern warfare. Scientific

May 2 The machinery of the new juht ki:(:eivi:isaw mill of WS Swindell & Sons, hasquent a desire to pasa urine? If so, Wil
liams' Kidney Pills will xure you-- at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.
Co., Props.,- - Cleveland, O.

been installed, and they gave it a trial
Saturday which proved satisfactory, as
it turned out some very pretty lumber.
This is a new enterprise and will add

J. M. Mitchell & Co.
61 BOLLOCK ST. PHONE 288.

Worth - - 50c. Our Price - - 32c.
THE VERY NEWEST THING

Batfington Dry Goods Co

much to our community.

Mr. T H Pritcharl is having a large
Stern wheel steam boat built light draft
to play between Swansboro New Bern
and intermediate points, to carry
freight, with passenger accommodation0

Local Strike Slil'On.

The men at the Norfolk and South-

ern shops in this city, who struck on
lait Saturday for an Increase of wages,
as noted in these columns, on Sunday,
bad two meetings yesterday, the after-
noon session lasting from 2 p m to 6 p
m. There Was no change .in the aitua
tion at a late-ho- ur but night. About 8i
men are in the atrhte. .j

Tbn boat ia slzity feet long twenty feetTheiSprlnatell nils wide and Will when completed, accom
Lotia-tc-lt Want modate fifty passengers besides freight

This boat will be ready- - in about thirty
days, and will be quite an acquisition toiw 1m ...... , :'.r

Tha Missing Violin.
About three years ago Tsaye ap-

peared as soloist at a concert of tbe
Imperial Symphony orchestra la the
Imperial Opera House at 8t. Peters-
burg. He was greeted by a most dis-

tinguished audience. Urflhd dukes and
all tbe notables of fbe court circle
crowded tbe greenroom after the coa-t!- rt

to pay their respects to the vlr
tuoso. As Is usual ob such occasions,
only the elect were admitted. Just
the same Vsaye's precious 8tfadjvar1u)
disappeared from that greenroom "uu-de- r

tbe most distinguished auspices,"
as American bamorrMs would put tt.
Tha Instrument was easily worth 110.-00-

It bas never beeu recovered.

Swansboro and vicinity. The work is

under the superviaim of R L Smith the If It's a
Suit o? Skfot

efficient boat builder.
Just Arrived P. B. C.

The SDlendid work of Ch'amberlain'a
ul X'. 1

Stomach and Liver Tablets is daily com
Ing to light .No such grand remedy for

The best selected line of lace curtaths
direct from tha mills, you don't have to
pay the jobbers profit to get them we
sell you curtains as good aa you can find
for 15.00 at 13.60 per pair the $2.50 kind

liver and bowel troubles was ever known
before. Tnourands bless them for cur
ing constipation, sick headache, bilious
aesa, jaundice and Indigestion. Sol. I byat 1.60.

i. 8. MILLER, au dealers.
87 A 89 Middle Bu The furniture Man

A Plotur He Didn't Qat.
' A year or two ago an art dealer
railed at tbe Duke of West minster's
bdusH sod sent word to tbe duke that
fie represented a famous 'American
JultlluunJre, who. wanted Instaot pos-

session of '"The Bhte Roy," us he whs
filing tbe next day. - Tbe dealer
brought with hi in au opou check for

28.000 and bad a four wheeled tab
waiting to take the picture awajr. ,'J'bs
uilllfouslre bad Instructed him tbar If

ADTXBTISED LETTERS

At New Bern, N. 0., Msy. 2, 1910.

MEN

SHORT PASSES: EVENTS

Oa Trent road it is noticed that cot

1 he Sprinfelt Mittreon W an invention (or which a patent hu baen
granted. In the construction of tbla tnatreM we dm '" apecUCy cpn--'

itrurted 120 coil very highly tempered (pring Th Spring felt-- Mattrcea
doe not require any other apring, thla aaving tha expanae of a ipriog.
If desired lh y can be placed on another iprlng , bu we do not recommend
this except for a very heavy person. The Can be dtrtted over,
or end for end, so a to inaure equal ware. Both aidea are mtdd alike.

The wniiUtion of amattrMa la essential, and the Sprlntrf elt ha a ventl-- v

la tor in earh end, covered with nine braaa gauxe wire, These ventilatere
make a vry sanitary mattresa.

K. GRADE TICKING PRICE, $17.00 FOR SALE BY;

T. J. Turner Fur. Co. i

You are looking for come and see our line. We

carry the largest line of Silk and Wash suits in

the city, in all the season's newest colors and
styles.

Our line of skirts are not to be surpassed, eith
er in style, price or quality.

We Invite Yoti Inspection

WETHINGTON & CREECH

B James Besot, Ave 44. Nelson Bry- -'

eot, T Cedar 8t C R Ball, 8 L
ton ia np n many fieida, and everybody
ia dona planting. ' Chopping will begin
m a weeV or ten days at tha outside.
Aa for as It la known tha acreage in

Banks, Archie Bsksy, Davis W Bell

(be frame waa too large for the rab
be could brtiig the pk-tur- unf ranted
without deducting anything for tha
frauie. Bat ren tills toducemcnt rvUld
not tempt in dak to pan with tbe
plctufSi-Lon- don Malt," j

W B fiyaom,' Ansell Bridges care

J0-

..

L Mxolar. J H Bock.this section has ' been Increased vary
mea Cabell, IS Jwkia Alley, Henslightly if any," bat tha. manuring has

been heavier than usual; .'. . f ' .m Claud 904 Lookout St.
Colvln Daniels, R H

. Dudley. . ,

IVJoaepn Flneoo, .

Farmers rom adjoining counties arsVSee our special line of Screen
Door and Windowt. i J. S. Baa- -

ooqiplaiot that tha diy weather, ia ra
GA-- N Green, J D Gray. IIACKBURN - BUILDING:

larding toe growtn of moat oi tbe crops
that are bow np. Ia tha immed ate --vl-aight lldw Co.67.Ffont St: 10 Ellen 8t. N M
einlty of Ns Beta,' whila It to very Huff, DB DDL .

r ". .,l..a . ".' ;?- - ''i Long, R- - F. D. B Ej Lewis' Sdry, growing vegetation shown but lit-

tle tffecte! dtougbt, Sa far com and
--Woman s; oeautv other crop have a good color and Era

) (. ( ) t ) (:) ( (:) (:) (!) .), (:) (:i 0 (: U ut :) (:) ( )

: THE AMERICAN STOCK CC). f
HAS JUST RECEIVED IT8 STOCK OP - S -

Spring artd Summer Goodsj
: latent sty l In mens and boys Clothing to aclect from, at pfTce tn;C
' Milt 'verybfidy. A handsome Une 6f I lata fof spring and aummerwtarT

Hhoes in all style and leatlara, Batiafactfcm (naraad. . ; : C

wan advanced. 7': ;, . :- - -- l,.- II, .

" " Lotuki M Middle Bt. ;

M- -l II Mceievea, genla Mklgstte,
R--C H NlHes earn Theatre. ,

PCuaa flpklCAbner Paris,
R Julian Rock DJI Rogers. ,

eaeaaaeeeeeaaa-aeaa- a eaaeaaaaaeeeeeee
K ; BEST BY TfST f nmrrft tSo far tto census 'enumeration has

been bads of th Srd ward, Tha anuowaH
tor tpptilnted refused to serve for the 8- -J E SpmllL'; Lather Suttoa R FD

J I i A Boot, L T Smith, W Q Smithprice Died ly the department which MVVA -- BOOK-
this time waa eitremely low. so no T-- Rsv. D H Tuuia, 0 A Taylor. , ; --

Wiboa, Kea UUL M f Weth.eooU bas beta taken ' The other white
STOREenumerators have finished their work

I PUBLISHED BY LADIES Or CENTENARY

f church. --
- .

i;ai:KK6w:oN sale at;.and sent la tha schedules sevsral days
: THE AMERICAN ; STOCK ' CO.S
; PHILIP HOWXRi),.-- .

Sy
. WDDLK ..J

) (; O.catO t :J C f:) () vY'tl t) ( (:) (: (!J () (7)

Imperfect &igvtio& vCauMBa4
Complexion and pull ,Eyes. J

Tha color in yoor cheeks won't fad,
Ibbr1(htea 1a your eyes won't vaalah
If foa keep ynor stomach ia good eon--
dlUoAS.'-- , .'"-- V ; ;

' This wts . the adtfca of Vproatinfat
physician to a woman's club In Boston
sad It is good advice -- YV'l ,' - ;

jlslching of gat, haavtaaaa, scur taste
h month, diuinevs,1 billousnssa rand
nauasa occur ilmpTy bocause the atom-e- h

i, not properly dignsting the food.
The blood tid nourlihtnsnt to tarry

vigor, vlnj and vitality to every part of

ago. The rural counters bar two weeks eeee4eaeaaevaeaaaaaaaaaaaaeae-aaaeea- 4 ,r.
yet to flolah their work. ; , ; , r. B MlsaBettle Bryant,. .J;

D-- Wrs. F8Dooey -
I Q. T. Uudsoa hi has heeq living ta

Roma, Ga., for the last Wight ysars has
otovd here and gone In business. Mr!

Let us . FiguresWith YduABETTER
Uuflooa fame hers In U4 hoalth, but as
he wu reared here lbs old place my
be hlth'.pr for kirn, ,V' are (U4 to

O-- Mra. M, L Cray (IT Li this Bt Miss
.? Violet Glail. 1

J-- Msy Jonaa, II Oowaa St, ',

K-I- UulS King, t :"' ,; ''
U-- VI ks Rebecca Harnof R. f. D. a
' i Miss iUusr Milsoa, Special Deliv- -

y;.' " f," ,'.-
-' 'i" y''

8--M iis Caris'Bawytt.j ,.,' J,
lhsboy and whn food ttami4 tilths have Mrs lrk with us. Mr. Hadwn'e

wife wto ls ln vUiuisg l.r nwtlxrttomrh snough nouriihmnt is pot sup
plied. ; j i.

Mi o ra slornach talUu giv. instant
i : Oo BuildinjMatctial tad PifnLVYe carry largo itockv

1 end can five you the test prkciv V" -- iV' V.
and rUtiv- - in !'''?, H. C, cam
d wn rtun!y to j .i I 'm, ,

:

rtlif to opt etoinscW, bot th7 Ho

Vj-Tli- i td-f- ri itW Droy Store." ; We offer you i roro
plclellne'of druj store CMsJs, cf qualify ' ta be trcstcd

(tnd it (tir cost.., r.ery P'" of tcrrfce U perfect unj
there'! lafisfictia ta everf deal vviili us. ,

r ' '

t

Just Arrircd
tnnrt; ttifj jrat itrerjfth Into tha s'.om- -

TiIw(Kd Fence Mrf. Barbed Vikt and plain Wire. RuIk
l DnnHn A tl ArrtM tMAmntt fifloil .W' wror -Vi , i

rh and build It vp m tl.tt it ctn niai'.y
r.I,' f fnri--t

. i 4 'J.jst a hrty msl whhout lvlrg it
:Cnr K'lurs of Mlnrry.

j IT:!! g l,f
'

t i I
"- -I ft--

, t'
' I I If

A- -
I d.iori no ry oiU;iit t rj- - Gaskill Hardware Co.1

-- Gastoa ; Dran Company

Wall paper tow is stock we drldei
to rut In cvxl q :Iiiy ppr so you

I r.r t ta rH for it to Is or
0 ' I, I.I v la 1 to il.iv yfi Y,e

r ;rrn f, I fr (! ,',l.le fill to
J. : f

Z .' 1 ' 1 I,' "' '.'. 1 3 I '.if. ''"re 'a

! fl I ly i'rl I! m lr:Z ('j tl f.4 r i

(tt'lllTll'I. It i :?TJ.on i o.:; r,t inc.-- ' ' '-; or ry s,f ti h

u t ef r - I ' k.


